
Key Impressions 

 

Supplies 

 Playdough 

 Assortment of keys 

Directions 

 Roll the playdough into a ball, then flatten onto a hard surface. 

 Using different sizes and shapes of keys, press the key into the playdough, then lift up to 

reveal the impression. 

 More ways to play 

o Hide the key inside a playdough ball 

o Stand keys up in a row  

o Write letters and names on flatten playdough 

 

 

https://myboredtoddler.com/fine-motor-with-keys-in-play-

dough/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_cont

ent=tribes&utm_term=1046606840_48942608_477076 

https://myboredtoddler.com/fine-motor-with-keys-in-play-dough/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1046606840_48942608_477076
https://myboredtoddler.com/fine-motor-with-keys-in-play-dough/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1046606840_48942608_477076
https://myboredtoddler.com/fine-motor-with-keys-in-play-dough/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1046606840_48942608_477076


Bright Light Salt Painting 

 

Supplies 

 Cardstock 

 Liquid water colors or diluted food coloring 

 Salt 

 White glue 

 Paint brush 

Directions 

 Onto the cardstock draw out shapes of fireworks using the glue. 

 Sprinkle salt onto the glue, making sure all the glue is covered. 

 Shake of excess salt. 

 Now you can paint the salt using the water colors or food coloring. Gently tap the salt 

with the colors and watch the paint spread. 

 

 

 

https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/fireworks-template/ 

https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/fireworks-template/


The Great Escape Room 

Directions 

 Plan what skills you want kids to learn or practice. Kids can practice any skill when 

solving an escape room activity. Kids can work on math, reading, science, history, or any 

other topic. 

 Plan and set up the challenges. Create puzzles and interactive challenges that align with 

the skills you want to teach. 

 Hide the challenges in designated locations. This step is optional but adds a huge element 

of excitement to your escape rooms. 

 Set the stage. Give kids a fun and silly reason for the challenge. Whether aliens are taking 

over or a zoo got loose, kids need a reason to work together and escape the room. Giving 

a great introduction can help kids really get into the escape room to start. 

Supplies 

 Use these websites to help you build your own DIY Escape Rooms! 

 

https://www.thepathway2success.com/how-to-build-escape-room-challenges/ 

 

https://thatafterschoollife.com/escape.html 

 

http://teachingideas.ca/2020/05/17/escape-room-

2/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&u

tm_content=tribes&utm_term=1068862286_50615234_270753 

 

https://activity-mom.com/2018/05/make-your-own-escape-room/ 

https://www.thepathway2success.com/how-to-build-escape-room-challenges/
https://thatafterschoollife.com/escape.html
http://teachingideas.ca/2020/05/17/escape-room-2/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1068862286_50615234_270753
http://teachingideas.ca/2020/05/17/escape-room-2/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1068862286_50615234_270753
http://teachingideas.ca/2020/05/17/escape-room-2/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1068862286_50615234_270753
https://activity-mom.com/2018/05/make-your-own-escape-room/

